This paper introduces polyvagal theory (1995) as defined by its originator, Stephen Porges, for the benefit of somatic, body-oriented, clinical psychotherapists. While there has been a recent explosion of interest in integrating this psychophysiological theory within various fields, some of the references to and explanation of the material can be difficult to grasp. The goal of this paper is to provide a clear explication of this theory. The main tenets of polyvagal theory will be presented including neuroception, the old and new view of the autonomic nervous system (ANS), normal and stress functions of the ANS, and trauma and attachment from a polyvagal point of view. Case material will illustrate somatic relational techniques from through an ANS lens. The use of anatomical portals to contact or promote shifts will be provided.
II. INTRODUCTION
Interest in polyvagal theory has been spreading as it lends a valuable new view of human behavior from a neurological point of view. Within psychology, polyvagal theory has broad clinical applications and has influenced the understanding and treatment of many issues including trauma, personality disorders, and childhood challenges, such as autism. While many psychotherapists are integrating Polyvagal Theory into their clinical understanding and practice (including articles in this journal: see Heinrich-Clauer (2016) , Shahri (2014 Shahri ( , 2017 , Clauer (2016) , also Clauer workshop, IIBA conference (2011), the theoretical information can appear complex, particularly due to the dense writing of the book introducing polyvagal theory by it's originator, Stephen Porges. The book, The Polyvagal Theory: Neurophysiological Foundations of Emotions, Attachment, Communication, Self-Regulation is available in English, German (published in 2010) and is currently being translated into Italian.
Since its publication (2011), Porges has become a sought after and clearer communicator as interest in his research has exploded into and benefited many fields, such as neurology, medicine, biology, education, psychology, communication, and mindfulness. Others (notably John Chitty) have interpreted his work for psychology in an easier to grasp fashion. Some of Chitty's visual material (used by permission) will be included in this paper. This paper proposes to add to the clarification of terms and concepts for the benefit of psychotherapists who wish to become more familiar with polyvagal theory and to apply it to the clinical setting.
B. INTRODUCTION TO STEPHEN PORGES' THEORY

Background
Stephen W. Porges is a neuroscientist interested in the neurobiology of human behavior. He is a university scientist at the Kinsey Institute at Indiana University and research professor of psychiatry in North Carolina, USA. Polyvagal Theory (hereafter referred to as PT) is a contribution to psychophysiology, which crosses many disciplines and is particularly relevant for somatic psychotherapy. Integrative studies linking the central nervous system (CNS) to autonomic function, such as PT (Porges, 1995 (Porges, , 2003 are new. Porges coined the term, "polyvagal" to emphasize three rather than the traditionally understood two branches of the ANS (Porges, 1995) .
PT introduces a new perspective that:
a. Relates autonomic function to behavior that sees the autonomic nervous system (ANS) as a "system". b. Identifies neural circuits involved in regulating autonomic states. c. Interprets autonomic reactivity as adaptive from a phylogenetic perspective.
Porges created a groundbreaking contribution to our understanding of the human organism in terms of how our nervous system functions and how it regulates our visceral system. As part of the explosion of research in neuroscience, he has provided new links and confirmed heretofore mystical connections between the brain, the organs and affective parts of the body. For instance, they really do communicate back and forth! The bi-directional communication of organs to brain, as well as brain to body is revolutionary. PT also adds to our understanding of the reactivity of humans, particularly under stress. Since publishing his seminal book (2011), Porges has continued his mission to do scientific research and to communicate his new understanding of the ANS (Automatic Nervous System) as it applies to many fields. His own website www.stephenporges.com has many articles, interviews and videos.
Although his book can be dense and repetitive, it contains valuable physiological detail that will not be included in this paper. Next, are some notes from an interview with Porges where he supports the somatic psychotherapy world as respecting the bi-directional travels of brain and body communication.
The nervous system and visceral feelings
Here are some notes from Serge Prengel's interview of Porges: (www.somaticperspectives.com)
Serge Prengel: How does our nervous system interplay with our visceral feelings?
Stephen Porges: Although the important role that the nervous system plays in regulating our visceral state and thus our feelings is a relevant question for people interested in body psychotherapy, it is not even acknowledged in many of the models, theories, and therapies emphasized in clinical psychology and psychiatry. Clinical psychology and psychiatry primarily use top-down models that focus on emotions and affective processes as being central phenomena and minimize the role of the body in the experience. For example, consistent with these models, even anxiety may be a "brain" process without a visceral manifestation. Fortunately, there are clinicians, including many body psychotherapists, who have an appreciation of the importance of the bidirectional communication between the brain and the body. For example, sensory information travels from the body to the brain and influences how we respond to the world. And brain processes can influence our viscera via the cognitive and affective processes related to our perspective of the world and our reactions to various features of the environment. This bidirectional and interactive notion of how our nervous system regulates our viscera in a complex social environment, although intuitive, is neglected or minimized by much of clinical medicine including psychiatry.
So Porges is acknowledging body psychotherapy at the forefront of the movement to incorporate this "bidirectional" communication between body and brain. In his book he writes about the efferent (from brain down) and afferent (from the organs up to the head) communication that exists. The neglect he speaks of is changing in many circles, as we digest and incorporate this valuable knowledge from polyvagal theory. The main concepts of this theory are covered next.
Triune Brain
The triune brain is made up of the brainstem, which houses the most primitive reptilian brain; the limbic, shared with other mammals; and the neo-cortex, that primates have and is most developed in humans.
III. MAIN CONCEPTS: POLYVAGAL THEORY
A. NEUROCEPTION
Introduction to Neuroception
This term was coined by Porges to define an automatic process. Neuroception is an unconscious detection of safety or danger. For example, when we are in nature, we may see what looks like a snake on the road. We immediately freeze in an alert state. We do not go closer until we assess that it is just a stick and not a dangerous snake. The automaticity of the response is evolutionarily adaptive for when quick action is needed to survive danger. The "survival of the fittest" was a term coined by Spencer (1864). In groups this survival depended on both trust and bonding with others and also this neuroception of danger. If the tiger is heard or an enemy tribe spotted, instant reaction could be the difference between life and death. Our ancestors who wanted to think too long before acting in crisis situations like life threat, probably died. Those that lived on, these survivors, carried neuroception prowess to succeeding generations. figure 2: Neuroception Chart 2. Neuroception: application to psychotherapy Neuroception is the unconscious assessment of safety versus danger that is part of the ANS. Understanding this instinct helps the client as well as the therapist feel compassion for choices that are made. Every choice can be seen through the useful lens of safety (perceived or real) versus danger (perceived or real). Faulty neuroception occurs when a person misperceives safety or danger. For instance, a person who lives in a generally safe neighborhood is afraid to walk outside their front door for fear of being accosted. This person sees danger where objectively there is none. On the other hand, feeling safe in a dangerous environment is also faulty neuroception. For example, walking down a dark alley in a carefree manner in a seedy neighborhood at night indicates a poor ability to neurocept or discern danger, where it exists.
Clinical vignette illustrating neuroception
The following is provided to show an example of neuroception. A female client who I have been seeing for years comes into her weekly session feeling happy, in a much better mood than last week, when she was depressed and not wanting to go for walks alone in her safe neighborhood. She did not want to venture out alone, even though she knew the exercise had potential to lift her depression. The reason was that she would see other happy couples and families on her walk. She was fearful the walk would provoke sadness at her recent relationship breakup. This caused her to contract, pull in toward herself and not take her walk outside. This pulling in is instinctive and feels protective due to the perceived danger of feeling the unwanted emotion of sadness. Her neuroception told her it was dangerous to go for a walk alone.
Perceived danger relates to a past trauma in her case. Dipping into sadness scares her because of her history. When her mother was dying she stopped eating, became catatonic, suffered severe depression, had a psychotic break and had to be hospitalized for an extended time. Although stable for many years, opening sadness triggers her fear of another psychotic break. Therefore, her avoiding the walk was a protection against a danger of decompensation.
B. ANS OLD VIEW VERSUS NEW VIEW
Introduction to new versus old ANS view
Porges' work changes what we learned about the autonomic nervous system from a dual antagonistic system (with two levels of response) to a hierarchical system with three levels of response to stimuli. The old view, the dual antagonistic system believed we go back and forth, like on a seesaw from hyperarousal (danger but not life threatening) to hypoarousal (life threat). The new view includes the important extra and evolutionarily newest branch, known as the SES (social engagement system). The three branches have different functions under normal conditions and under stress. The charts (used by permission) below were created by John Chitty (chapter 6, Dancing with Yin and Yang) and are clear illustrations of these three levels and their functions. According to Jackson's theory of dissolution (see fig. 5 ), we use our phylogenetically newest system (SES) first UNDER STRESS, if it fails we use the next (SNS), if that fails we go to the most primitive system (PNS). 
Normal functions of ANS
The chart (see fig. 3 : ANS 1) shows the normal functions of the three parts of the ANS. The ANS evolved in three stages over time. Stage one, is the oldest phylogenetically and most primitive. We share this system, the parasympathetic, with reptiles. This has been referred to as, "the lizard brain". Stage two, the sympathetic, occurs in animals further up the food chain, including mammals. This has been referred to as, "the mouse brain". The most sophisticated system, stage three, is most highly developed in humans. This is the "new" area examined and highlighted by Porges in a way that has changed our thinking about the workings of the ANS.
Bonding Phylogeny
To illustrate all three levels, bonding with offspring will be used. Reptiles do not bond with their offspring. Once they are born babies instinctively move out into the world on their own. Animals, including birds and mammals, have a longer period of dependency on parents once they are born. Animals take care of their young by providing warmth, protection and feeding until the offspring can fend for themselves. The most recently formed is the social engagement system (aka "the communication system"). Although other mammals have some bonding and communication capacities like humans, this system is more developed in primates and is most developed in humans. Our young are dependent on caretaking longer than other animals, and therefore parents need sophisticated skills to keep them safe and babies need sophisticated skills to communicate their needs. We use our eyes, ears, voice, touch and facial expressions to maximize proximity for safety and bonding. figure 4: ANS 2 Figure 4 : ANS 2 shows the stress response of the ANS. This is a crucial contribution to deepening our understanding of how the ANS operates in humans. The links show shifts from one system directly to another. For example, while the SES is usually a positive, calm yet engaged zone, where one feels safe and not under threat, notice that a strong identification with a group can cause a group psychology that solidifies into an "us against them" mentality that can make the group feel threatened, which can lead to a mob action. This automatically shifts the person into the SNS, ready to fight for the cause. An example might be a fundamental religious group that preaches tolerance, but feels so threatened by "non-believers" that they enter into a combative relationship with one group or another.
Stress functions of the ANS
CAUTION: in viewing normal versus stress ANS figures
These charts ( fig.3 : ANS 1 and fig.4 : ANS 2) show the normal and stress response of each level. It is important not to mix them up. In normal non-stress conditions each system has a job (see fig.3 : ANS 1 on normal functions). The normal PNS is for rest, relaxation, digestion, and immobilization without fear (as when we are in the arms of one we feel close to). The SES includes social warmth, a friendly animated face, voice prosody, listening, interacting, bonding, communication, and integrated thinking and feeling. The SNS is the charged and energized state we need when we are working, exercising, or learning in an alert and engaged manner.
Ladder of Dissolution
The next chart (see fig.5 : ANS 3) emphasizes the ladder, to show how we move automatically from one system to the next in descending order as stress increases. Jackson discovered this hierarchical order in 1850, before we had a term or common acceptance of the dynamics of the SES. 
Subway Story (Dissolution Example)
For example, you smile at a person as you scoot in next to him to take a seat on the subway. These behaviors indicate you are in the SES. Your seatmate looks annoyed and moves away from you, pulling his belongings closer to him. Then he shoves you, telling you to get away from him. You immediately react by getting angry, and saying, "hey, stop that!" Or you could get up and get as far away from him as possible. Either way you are now in the SNS in fight or flight automatic response. But say you stayed in the seat, fuming. Next, your seatmate opens his coat, grabs a knife and traps you by grabbing your throat and threatening you with the knife. You freeze, as you have no other option. You are now in PNS, life threat response.
The subway confrontation story illustrates the attempt to use SES as the first "card". When being friendly failed, the SNS (second card) was engaged. When the SNS fight response was met by a trapped feeling when the assailant pulled a weapon, the ANS dropped down immediately into the PNS as a freeze response to a life threat.
In fig.5 : ANS 3, Johnson is quoted as saying that the higher systems inhibit the lower. This means we try our best to function at a higher level. A history of trauma or abuse can weaken that capacity. This is because if we need to be constantly alert to danger and therefore spend much time in trauma states, we lose the neuroplasticity of the brain that gently calls upon the calmer, thinking brain to help us out. The safety blanket is thin and frayed, our need for love and healthy nurturing not fed. The brain prunes the branches so much that the SES is weak. However, people can increase their ability to build the SES. Once they do, it can act as an inhibitor to stop the impulsive actions of the SNS by way of the "vagal brake."
The Vagal Brake
Although dissolution pressures are automatic, the SES can stop the SNS from acting automatically at times. The impulse to strike out in the throes of anger, when brought to awareness from an "online" thinking brain (in SES), allows the SES to put the brakes on the more impulsive SNS. To use the previous scenario, the seatmate on the subway example shoves you. You flare into instant distress, while considering fight or flight (the job of the SNS to protect you). In those few seconds you scan your environment and quickly assess the dynamics including your need to stay on the subway for three more stops, the unlikely chance you could get support or protection from others on the train, the trouble you might get in if you got angry at this time. Your vigilant eyes notice the dissociated look and very disheveled dress of your assailant. You size him up as being either in shock, drugged and/or mentally compromised at this time. The SES helps you decide not to fight, to pretend like you were not bothered, to apologize in order to hopefully calm him down, and to look for any open seats away from him. Slowly you move away when you can, willing to offer a smile if he looks at you. This is an example of the SES ventral vagal complex (VVC) using tools to stop the automatic Fight/Flight response of the SNS. You have successfully utilized the vagal brake, which acted as restraint, or brake, limiting heart rate. As Porges writes, "Inhibitory (brake) effects of the VVC branch of vagus allow for a wide range of adaptive, prosocial behaviors." (ibid.p.69). In essence the SES can act like an "intensity controller" (Samsel, n.d.) for arousal and doing. It affects mostly the heart keeping it humming at varying paces to match the amount of energy we need as those needs shift. A decrease in ventral vagal (up into SNS) frees up energy for activity in a precise and prompt way. So, for example, one can jump up off the couch when one has been sedentary to respond to a loud sound in the next room. Like a smooth new car, this makes for fluid shifting and balance between goal related activity and social activity. (Samsel. ibid) 
Old and New Model of ANS: Summary
Introduction
Polyvagal theory refines our understanding of trauma. It teaches us what happens internally in the nervous system and how our underlying visceral state colors our reactions. Porges' theory is especially important for individuals and families who have experienced trauma because he normalizes the reactions people have to traumatic events. For example, dissociation is an adaptive (PNS) reaction when one is in a life-threatening situation. People can be relieved of feelings of shame to learn that their biology instinctively came up with the safest response to the danger. For example, people often wish they had gotten away when trapped by another, but they froze. They learn that their body instinctively assessed (using neuroception) that they could neither win that fight nor safely get away. When the body assesses a life threat it goes into a freeze state for the best likely outcome of survival.
Stimulus -response and PT
Stimulus (S) information goes in and the body automatically responds (R) from the SNS, SES or PNS. figure 7 When a person experiences chronic or severe trauma, there was often failure in the functioning of the SES, which is usually the first response to stimuli. This is likely because the traumatized person could not get the protection or help they needed to feel safe and easily recover. Disruption in their ability to access the SES for help changes brain pathways and creates a trauma response that could endure under new threats.
Samsel describes it this way:
The result of the trauma response is a spiral of autonomic and emotional dysregulation that produces progressive damage to the organism if not reversed. The main long-term effects are perpetrated through exaggerated swings between the sympathetic fight/flight system(SNS) and the dorsal vagal 'freeze' system(PNS). The latter may have been involved as the initial response to the traumatic events, or may have been recruited as a desperate SNS S SES R PNS brake on the spiraling sympathetic arousal system. These alternating aspects of this dysregulation are so hard on the body that they…(can cause chronic physical illnesses or conditions).
(http//reichandlowentherapy.org/content/vegetative/dorsal_shift.html)
A trauma response seems to arise when very early efforts to regulate (return to SES) after a trauma are unsuccessful. This could be because the initial trauma was so great, like when the perpetrator was also an attachment figure or there was no one else to help you return to feeling safe. It could also be because social norms precluded outside comfort or the individual physical acts and emotional expressiveness required to "shake off" the early trauma response. In either case, the result is that those who suffer chronic trauma (with minimal experience of feeling protected or safe) often have a narrow window of tolerance for disturbing stimuli, producing fluctuations between hypo-and hyper-aroused states (Ogden, Minton, & Pain, 2006) .
Clinical example of trauma response
a. Presenting Problem A male adult client came into his session hyperaroused, talking about work stress and his greed to make more and more money to build his successful business and fear of failing at that. This is a common theme. I mirror him and listen to his excitement and often get hyperaroused just listening to him. He is aware of being generally hyperaroused, working very long days. However he can also down regulate (from the SNS to the PNS) with regular yoga, meditation and a spiritual practice. But he tends to go from one extreme to the other (hyper or hypo), with difficulty in the middle (the SES). His wife complains that he does not share his emotions. He says he is a good listener but does not self-disclose to others. He admires people who can self-disclose and reports therapy is the only place he can be "genuine".
He recently decided after his morning yoga, not to meditate, but to sit on the couch and spend time with his wife. She said it was nice that he listened but missed that he could not share his own feelings.
b. Intervention
To assess his level of emotional sharing and to practice (which can strengthen the communication level of the SES), I invited the client to tell me the first five feeling states he had experienced since the morning. To help out I started the sentence for him, "When I woke up I felt…" and he added, "tired". I began again for him, "When I was driving I felt…" and he added, "I felt anxious." He was able to do the rest himself: "in my first meeting I felt impatient, during a presentation I felt excited; dealing with a problem I felt confused." I praise him for his efforts and he visibly relaxes. Feeling confident and safe he goes deeper discussing his trauma of being in a newborn incubator. He has scars around his belly and a hole in his back. He had four surgeries before age two to repair his lower gastrointestinal tract. c. Insight He pauses and makes the following link himself. "My greed (at work) is not related to money, but is related to fear of failure, that I won't be enough." He shared his insight that his fear as a child relates to his fear as an adult. So he could have compassion for his fear, I illustrated walking on a tightrope over a shark tank as someone asked me my feelings. I am in SNS fear, must move to survive, no time for the emotional world of SES. All I want is to get to the other side. For homework, he planned to do some centering and grounded breathing (to feel compassion for his trauma related fear) before sharing five feelings of the day with his wife. 
D. ATTACHMENT AND POLYVAGAL THEORY
The securely attached child moves flexibly between all three levels, to bond and seek safety using the SES, to explore through play (SNS/SES) and to rest safely in the arms of the parent (PNS). For a visual of circles of security and insecurity see fig. 2 on p.113 (Schroeter, 2014 BA (24) p. 105-132). The insecure patterns have a smaller window of tolerance, or narrower range of time spent in the SES and are generally organized either lower in the PNS as hypoaroused), or high in the SNS as hyperaroused (ibid.p.118, fig.6 ). They can move quickly from high to low or vice versa, because the SES range is so narrow. The goal of clinical work is to expand the range of the SES. Clinical applications will be examined next.
IV. CLINICAL APPLICATION AND TOOLS
A. THREAT CHART AND PT
The Threat Chart was created by Tina Payne Bryson (co-author of The Whole Brain Child) to indicate where the brain goes under states of threat. Although this copy is in black and white, the color version is useful for visual indication of arousal movement when stimulated by real or perceived states of threat. The top (Fear, Stress etc.) is the RED ZONE. When we get angry we "turn red" and if we get very angry we may erupt. So like a thermometer the hot zone is indicated in red. The top layer refers to the SNS. The middle zone is GREEN, indicating the bright, alert, emotionally balanced nature of the SES. This is the state that is wider and easier to move back to in securely attached people. The bottom is the BLUE zone. Blue is a color that can connote sadness or depression. fig. 8 ) is a simple and useful clinical tool. I have found that children as young as five years old, as well as adults can identify their arousal level. Even when they are in the RED or BLUE, where thinking functions poorly, clients can identify their arousal level. When presented with empathy and understanding, this chart becomes a tool to observe visceral states (or ANS states) and help bring clients back into the GREEN zone. 
High-hyperarousal (SNS) THE RED ZONE
Normal: fight/flight (anger, fear); mobilization.
Under threat: Increased sensations, flooded, emotional reactivity, hypervigilance, intrusive imagery, flashbacks, disorganized cognitive processing, anxiety, impulsivity.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Optimal arousal zone (SES) THE GREEN ZONE
Normal: arousal capacity "window of tolerance" Ventral vagal (where emotions can be tolerated and information integrated) Calm, engaged.
Under threat: trouble communicating (move automatically to SNS, if that fails move to PNS).
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Low-hypoarousal (PNS) THE BLUE ZONE
Normal: rest, relax, digest, immobilization without fear (safe in arms of another).
Under Threat: Dorsal vagal "immobilization" response, shock, relative absence of sensation; Numbing of emotions, depression, dissociation; disabled cognitive processing, reduced physical movement Figure 9 combines arousal zones with cartoons of facial expressions typical of that zone. It is a tool to summarize the normal and stress functions of the ANS. Below is a clinical vignette illustrating Bioenergetic work to shift ANS states.
B. AROUSAL ZONES WITH NORMAL AND STRESS RESPONSES
Case vignette: Bioenergetic session, WOT and ANS state shifts
The Window of Tolerance (WOT) is a concept coined by Dan Siegel (Siegel, 1999) . A client stated her intention to solidify and expand a happy feeling she came in with by hitting with the heavy wooden bat on the mat in the office. First, she does some centering and grounding familiar to her that helps her feel gravity pull her to feeling more solid and feel her pelvis as an anchor to support her lower body. Once she has increased her charge, some pleasant shaking begins.
When she begins pounding the bat on the mat, she enjoys the movement until she hits a block in her diaphragm and throat. We do some breathing and voice work to help move through the block. As her voice is getting strong she is surprised by some anger. Next, sadness appears. She stays present (I am watching her eyes and monitoring the fluidity of her body movement to assess this level of presence). Anger comes through her eyes more as she stares at the pillow she is hitting. Discharging more anger brings the sadness to her face and her eyes droop. Opening the throat she continues with sound. Sounds change and sounds last longer. Soon sad "ohs" turn into sobbing as her diaphragm lets go. Next, she has an impulse to drop the bat, lean over and clutch a pillow. She follows these impulses and can feel her breath on the pillow, which she clutches with both hands.
Her energy has shifted. She feels contained, safer and in her words, "a new boundary" with cuddling, while leaning over the pillow. This allows deeper sobbing to emerge until she feels complete. She was surprised that opening up the charge brought anger and sadness. The mobility of engaging the SNS (using arm and back to hit) completes that movement and she drops more into affective sadness that she can own and feel good about. She has moved into the SES. The client reports feeling more openness and reports, "I have never gone there before". This indicates that the feeling of a wider SES is pleasant and new.
C. ANS PORTALS AND AFFERENT COMMUNICATION
Introduction
A concept arising from Porges' work that has exciting clinical applications for somatic psychotherapists trained in anatomy is the use of "Portals" or points of entry to affect a change in the ANS branches. Chitty (2013) reports "ANS portals are anatomical components of the ANS that can be physically stimulated to support a particular layer. By stimulating a location in a special way, ANS change can be created." (p.137) This means we can "reboot" the nervous system. "Approximately 80% of the vagal fibers are afferent (originate from the body to affect the brain) and provide important information regarding visceral state…the vagal system becomes…a portal to neural systems in other parts of the brain…There is a strong neuroanatomical and neurophysiological justification to predict that stimulation of the vagal afferents would change activity of higher brain structures" (Porges, 2003) . This is very hopeful for bodyworkers and particularly somatic psychotherapists who are trained to follow the emotional aspects of changes in the nervous system. Stimulating any single afferent to the brainstem and limbic system will improve the whole nervous system. For example, Porges' ongoing research providing acoustic stimulation to autistic children improves their communication and social interaction (Porges, 2008 (Porges, , 2011 .
Bioenergetic therapists are not traditionally trained to focus on the workings of the nervous system. We are well trained in the workings of the muscular holding patterns and their mental and emotional results, both adaptive and maladaptive. We understand mobilization, immobilization and trauma in the body quite well. We have long professed that the body speaks to the brain and not just the brain to the body. We utilize varied hands on techniques to "move energy". We see the effects of this movement of energy but perhaps can begin to describe it in a new way.
Understanding the previous principle that there are anatomical "portals" we can stimulate to affect this movement of energy in the ANS is exciting. With polyvagal theory, the nervous system comes more into view as an essential component in our work. We can use some of our techniques with a new understanding of how they affect the nervous system. Next, portals and techniques will be identified for each of the three parts of the ANS.
PNS Portals
The portal for the PNS, based on anatomy is the vagus nerve, accessible on both sides of the neck, and sacral plexus (L4-S4), which provides motor and sensory nerves for posterior thigh, lower leg, foot and part of the pelvis. Look at figure 3 to see where PNS nerves innervate (stimulate to action). Notice the many fibers sub (below) the diaphragm, indicating the lower part of the body, as well as some in the neck area. Therefore contact with the neck and lower back (lumbar-sacral area) will stimulate the PNS and help restore it's functions. For example, when you stretch your neck gently or get a neck massage it is often very relaxing. Relaxation is the royalty of the PNS. Contact with the lower back (lower lumbar and sacral regions) can innervate the lower body, including the pelvic area (relaxes the perineum), increases peristalsis (digestion) and restores normal bladder and rectal function. Again, we have to be relaxed for digestion and elimination to function optimally.
PNS Portal Technique
This reminds me of two touch techniques that Mae Nascimento (2014) introduced in her article (BA, 24, . The point of her paper was to utilize techniques that "create a more introspective nature, helping the connection with the energy flow." (ibid.p.29) Because they address the PNS, I will quote from her paper here:
A. LUMBAR TOUCH The therapist must be at the client's side so that he can observe his reactions and ask him from time to time what is going on.
With the client in a grounding position (standing with knees slightly bent), stand behind the client and touch the lumbar zone of the vertebral column between the fourth and fifth vertebrae with the index and middle fingers and the palm of your hand facing down toward the floor. The client is asked to breathe so that he can keep the focus upon what happens within himself.
"It is a physical touch… that reaches the energetic flow through the nervous system and not through the bone structure or muscular layers…this touch activates the energy through the autonomous nervous system and by resonance over the sensory and emotional fields. It also activates the perineum and the Hara*, facilitating an internal grounding and a deep plunging within oneself". (Basso & Pulstilnik 2001-p. 49-50) (*Centro Hara -by which the mother's blood fed us through the umbilical cord and where we get our blood nutrition through our digestive process." (Basso & Pulstilnik, 2001, p. 50) B. CERVICAL TOUCH With the client in a standing grounded position, touch very gently with your middle finger the base of the neck in the occipital foramen, before the first cervical vertebrae. Your hand will be facing down toward the floor.
"This touch must be done with the conscious intention of activating the innervation of the cranial parasympathetic which innervates the arms, lungs and heart. The aim is to relax the ego control in a way to help the person plunge into his inner being and to get more conscious." (ibid. p. 57) It is important for the therapist to note the position of the hands in each touch because they have to be turned toward the same direction of the energy flow (down in both cases). (p. 27-29)
SNS Portals
In the SNS branch the muscles of the limbs (to run or fight or reach) and the spine (to mobilize for quick action) are innervated (see SNS nerves toward back (dorsal) part of body in figure 3 ). This is very familiar to Bioenergetic Analysts who have many techniques to help mobilize blocked affect toward active expression, including kicking, hitting, reaching and expressing emotions, that might be blocked and frozen by the PNS.
SNS Portals and Catharsis
Some have argued against catharsis (venting a large build up of emotion) as a viable therapy technique claiming it "floods" the system and that the results are "temporary", and therefore not valuable. Peter Levine (In an Unspoken Voice) concludes that repeated emotional expression in a cathartic manner (screaming, pounding pillows, etc.) results in release of endorphins, which could be addictive. He touts body awareness over catharsis.
Here is a counter argument from an ANS lens. It is true that under stress, the hyperactive arousal of the SNS can cause acting out of violent aggression from uncontained anger, high levels of agitation, anxiety to a level of panic, and/or fear that overwhelms the person. But in Bioenergetics we show people safe and focused ways to express anger that is not chaotic.
When we use techniques to move the fear or anger through by expressive work, the client does not get stuck in an SNS level. Once they complete a need to express blocked affect, their system feels better and they are no longer flooded. When emotional release happens one automatically moves from the SNS to the SES. They naturally move into the happier, more social SES where the oxytocin and vasopressin (love hormones) contribute to a renewed openness and positive outlook. The new neural pathways for being in the SES are strengthened and can expand the WOT, meaning they feel rewarded for being in the SES zone and the compulsion to act out from the SNS reduces.
In Levine's view, "There is an addictive quality…that we are drawn to create and re-create" (p.70). I think he is referring to people (he admits he himself re-created addictive bad relationships) (ibid) who are organized in hyperarousal and have trouble containing anger. But if one spends more time in the SES, where the whole brain, both thinking and feeling is online, rather than in the SNS, where the compulsion to react to danger by fight or flight is so strong, then the person has more choices. For example, a person feels threatened and gets angry. They feel the impulse to yell at someone they love (in SNS). They take a few breaths, access (strengthened by neural pathways) the SES, use the brain to quickly decide, "I don't want to hurt anyone" and instead of blowing up they go to the gym to move the anger through. They leave the gym with a flood of endorphins, which makes them feel good in a healthy way.
SNS Portal Techniques a. Grounding
Bioenergetic therapists are trained in observing the energy of the body, including where there is movement and lack of movement in the chronic (usually unconscious) holding patterns of the body. Before activating an expression of fear or anger or reaching that might be blocked, clients are invited to do some form of grounding, which can happen in the relationship (e.g. the therapist making the client feel seen, heard and cared for) and/or internally by opening to the pull of gravity to make one feel centered and therefore have more room for a fuller, more congruent expression. b. Activating the SNS The large muscles, especially the arms and legs are the portals to stimulate active expression (to complete a running away or fighting impulse) from the SNS. This is the realm very familiar to Bioenergetic therapists. From a polyvagal viewpoint, if a client is in the most primitive level, in the stress of the PNS, they could be in danger if they are very depressed or dissociative for an extended time. The danger of staying there too long is to disorganize. If you assess they need to mobilize some aggression, then moving these big muscles could bring energy that moves them into the more energized SNS.
c. Technique Have a client (after grounding) stomp his/her feet, kick a cube, punch a pillow, hit with a bat or racquet, yell, "No" or other angry sounds. By contrast, if the impulse that needs completion is fear-based, the person can run in place and scream or push away with their arms.
i. Case example: I had a five-year-old client who told his mother he was going to "jump out the window and kill myself". The Mom was distressed because she expected him to be "my happy little boy" even though the boy was upset because the parents were getting a divorce. I brought out a box with wooden balls that had to be hammered vigorously with the wooden mallet to go in the holes. This little boy hammered those balls for 40 minutes! Afterward his Mom reported he could verbalize, "I am mad that you sent Dad away." When Mom validated his anger, he said, "I love you."
ii. PT analysis: This child was in the shock and depression of the PNS, making suicidal threats (jump out of the window). Any input that improves our ability to orient and communicate will inhibit the stress response. By orienting to the present in finding bright colored wooden balls to hit, and by my verbal encouragement the boy moved out of the PNS depressive state. Activating his arms and hands to pound the wooden balls moved him up into the SNS. After that expression was complete (and accepted by Mom) he could move to the SES and verbally express his feelings of both anger and love.
Bringing Down Anxiety with the Vagal Brake
The vagal system, according to Porges is a feedback system with motor pathways, sensory pathways and brain pathways to regulate motor output. The vagus nerve acts to inhibit the sympathetics (SNS). Since the SNS is set to run in overdrive all the time (due to our constant scanning for any perceived or real danger), health depends on an active vagal brake. As stated earlier the job of vagal brake is for the SES to stop this constant high level of adrenalized alertness. Thayer and Lane (2000) as reported in "Cranial Intelligence blog" (Steve Haines, October 4, 2010) show that ANS imbalance (causing anxiety, poor attention and immune disorders…) is due to low vagal tone. This means the vagal brake is not working well. It would be like needing new brake shoes for the car. The vagal brake not working causes the SNS to be disinhibited. Like hitting the car in front of you from behind when your brakes do not stop soon enough, SNS dominance creates disasters to self and often clashes with others. This dominance causes the system to be less flexible in its responses. The following is a Bioenergetic technique to access the vagal brake.
SNS Portal Technique to Access the Vagal Brake
To move from the overactive SNS, which is focused externally and innervates the big muscles for action, one needs to activate interoceptive (internal) signals to access the SES. So accessing the heart and the gut are helpful in inhibiting the SNS. We can use the terms "gut brain" or "belly brain" and "heart brain" less as a metaphor and more as a reality, since Porges has shown how the body sends messages afferently from these parts of the body directly to the brain. If the client makes regular use of some type of relaxation and focusing technique, they can grease the wheels so that they can slide more quickly out of the SNS when stuck there. Make sure the vigilant SNS dominated client feels safe before attempting the following Bioenergetic technique:
a. Invite the client to close his/her eyes and relax the back by lying down or sitting propped against pillows, where they can feel their back. If SNS flexor muscles are switched on (readiness to strike or move), lying down or relaxing the back sends a signal to the spine, (which is a portal to the SNS), to reduce that flexion. As the client feels his/her back with support, the flexors relax and the more receptive extensor muscles are engaged.
b. Next, place your hands (or have the client place his/her hands) on their heart and belly (abdomen) and have them breathe into each area, to observe and relax. The open heart and relaxed belly can inhibit the SNS. Follow the energy to see if they can deepen the breath or have a need to move toward some affect.
SES Portals
For the social or communication branch (SES) of the ANS, cranial nerves V, VII, IX, X and XI are the portals. See in figure 3 the nerves going toward the ventral (front) of the body supra (above) the diaphragm and from the neck toward the heart and thus innervating all our expressive and communication modes such as hearing, seeing, speaking and animated emotion. The motor outputs of the SES according to Porges are head turning, muscles of facial expression, muscles of mastication (chewing), middle ear muscles, larynx and pharynx, heart and bronchi. The sensory inputs (portals) to the SES cranial nerves are interoception (from inside, especially heart and gut messages), sound (it changes the tension in the middle ear muscles), mucosal linings of oral, nasal cavities, the sinuses, the teeth and the cranium (skull).
SES Techniques
The cranial nerves as a group can be used by gently stimulating their sensory and motor components in the face, throat and neck (Chitty, 2013, p.137) . Here are some examples of using various SES portals. Once open, follow the energy and see if it expands the SES or moves into the PNS (maybe due to a need to cry or grieve) or SNS (due to a need for movement toward expressing fear or anger).
a. OPENING THE HEART: Have the client think of someone they love and have them reach toward that person (or a pet). This induces warm feelings and releases the bonding hormones, oxytocin and vasopressin, which are in the SES.
b. OPENING THE VOICE: Have the person vocalize words, songs, or emotional expressions. Join them in those sounds if it makes them feel safer or is playful. (Play involves creativity. Interpersonal play expands the SES).
c. MAKING FACES: Have the client move the muscles of their face around to loosen facial and eye muscles. Open and close the mouth to loosen the jaw. Next, have them imitate and exaggerate expressions of anger, disgust, worry, fear, anger, sadness, shyness, happiness and joy. Use any variety. If they begin to laugh, this loosens the belly and diaphragm, which is also in the SES.
d. MASSAGING THE HEAD OR NECK: The tenth cranial nerve is the origin of the vagus. Any neck massage can stimulate the area. Massage of the skull can calm the hot head of someone stuck in a SNS stress response. EXAMPLE: I saw the following scene. A woman was spinning in anger and agitated worry, repeating over and over what was bothering her with no resolution. Her husband instinctively went toward her, placed one hand on the back of her head as his other hand covered her forehead and the top of her head. It was almost like a containing helmet. He made a joke, "Heal!" This made her laugh and immediately the overheated spinning monologue dropped away. He looked at her warmly. She smiled back, sharing in his humor and warmth. She had returned to the SES.
